
Find more for this Bible story lesson in the Sunday School section of https://www.peppermintsticklearningco.com/  

 

 

 

 

“Lost and Found People” – A Scavenger Hunt Game for the Story of Zacchaeus, based on Luke 19:10 

Instructions: Parent/teacher cuts out and hides the little paper people around a room. Children search to find each one. 

Many people, like Zacchaeus, are lost in their sin. They might like the bad things (e.g. Zacchaeus cheated others and 

treated them unfairly) they are doing or they might not like it but realize they can’t conquer temptation through self-

efforts. (Actually, no one can gain complete or sufficient victory over sin in their lives through self-effort.) They might try 

to hide their miserableness too. But just like God saw Zacchaeus hiding in the tree, God sees everything and everyone.  

Because He loves us, Jesus – God in the flesh – came to bring salvation to anyone who is willing to trust Him to change 

their sinful heart, giving them a new heart (a new nature). Like Zachaeus, the Apostle Paul (previously a proud hater of a 

group of people), and others, the person who is “found in Christ” is given God’s righteousness – that is, His power to live 

with the peace, love, joy, and hope that God offers and to do what is good – to have His power over sin.  

The gospel is good news! If we are no longer lost people, let’s tell others about His great love for them too! Jesus wants 

to forgive everyone who comes to Him, trusting in Him as their Saviour from sin’s power and consequences. 

You can seek and find paper people in a scavenger hunt. But only Jesus (God) can seek and save people lost in sin. And 

that, is a very loving thing for God to do for us, isn’t it?! 


